NIXON WARNS VIETNAM-REDS

Road Poltics: Curb Unlikely

Garrison Sees Little Chance of Legislation

By J. L. WETHERALL

The Tulsa World

It is a part-time job and the members are still very active. The committee is made up of distinguished members. I have never heard of a meeting. I wish I had more information. Garrison also said that the committee is made up of distinguished members. I have never heard of a meeting. I wish I had more information.
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DEMO RACE LEAP LIKELY

By MARY CLARK

The Tulsa World

The president of the Tulsa Raceway is considering the idea of a demo race. The president of the Tulsa Raceway is considering the idea of a demo race. The president of the Tulsa Raceway is considering the idea of a demo race.

HOLD FOR SHOOTING FIREMAN

By J. L. WETHERALL

The Tulsa World

No fireman was injured in the shooting. No fireman was injured in the shooting. No fireman was injured in the shooting.

ASTRONAUTS TO TEST LUNAR CRATE

By J. L. WETHERALL

The Tulsa World

The astronauts will test the lunar crate. The astronauts will test the lunar crate. The astronauts will test the lunar crate.

OU RIOT PLAN 'REDDY'

By J. L. WETHERALL

The Tulsa World

The Oklahoma University has a riot plan. The Oklahoma University has a riot plan. The Oklahoma University has a riot plan.
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President Nixon speaks in Paris.
Nigh To Seek Film Shooting In Oklahoma

City Fireman Shot

Oklahoma Roundup

County Superintendents End Voted

Atomic Energy Symposium Stated

Election Cost Bill Forces Revision

Iowa Man Killed In City Accident

State Cattlemen's Meet In City

Durant Man Nixed DA

Peta D. Delaney

School

House

A Delightful Decision.

A specially-equipped Buick Skylark Custom Sport Coupe at special savings.

"Gee, Mommy You're Pretty!"...and thank you Presidents-First Lady for making it easy for a busy mother to stay in Spa Shape.

Two OU Guads Sentenced To Restrictive Probation

Ball Bond Law Amendment Delayed

"Thank you, Darling"

"three to make ready" for spring...

How About That Big Poker Pot!...
Berlin Vote Eve Draws Red Alert

Harris Unsure About Smith

Court Upholds Bank Robbery Rap For Trio

Thieves’ Carnival Steals Attention

Nixon Trip ‘Precedent’ To East-West Summit

Briefing Points Up Nerve Gas Fears

Liz Taylor’s Grand Paris Suite ‘Out Of This World’

Symphony’s Drive Near Half Mark

Chiropractic Auxiliary To Meet
He That Hath Ears...

In order to exercise our right to vote and to be heard, we must be informed of the issues that affect us. The media plays a crucial role in providing us with the information we need to make informed decisions. But in recent times, the media has been under attack for its role in shaping public opinion. Some argue that the media is biased and controlled by special interests, while others see it as a necessary evil.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

In Vietnam, the situation is critical. The war has dragged on for decades, and there is no end in sight. The Vietnamese people are tired of fighting, and they want peace. But the United States, and other Western powers, continue to support the war effort.

Thoughts

The war in Vietnam is a tragedy. It has claimed countless lives and caused untold suffering. We must find a way to end the conflict and bring peace to the region. But this is not an easy task. It will require a commitment from all parties involved, and a willingness to negotiate in good faith.

The Tradition And The Shame

Frank Monkiewicz and Tom Broden

The tradition of public service is a noble one. It has been the backbone of our country since its inception. But in recent times, this tradition has been eroded by corruption and greed. We must work to restore the integrity of public service and ensure that those who serve the public do so with honor and integrity.

Quotes

"The truth will set you free." - Jesus

"The pen is mightier than the sword." - Edmund Burke

"The only thing we have to fear is fear itself." - F.D.R.

Montego and Cougar Sale

Special Value

Lincoln Mercury leads the way with more car for less money.

The Tradition And The Shame
Bulldogs Finally Break NAIA Barrier Jinx

Tom Wright

Highlights Hazy To Mick; Champions Top All-Star Teams

Kansas Favored In Big 8 Swim

OU Freshmen Cagers Set 3 All-Time Marks
HELLO SPRING!

Now's the time to bring your "Winter-Weary" car to

Firestone for these Coupon Service Values!

2nd Tire 1/2 PRICE

When you buy the first at our low everyday trade-in price

Firestone SAFETY CHAMPION®

Our popular 4-ply nylon cord tire with high performance wrap-around tread; long mileage; Firestone TP-77® rubber and handsome sculptured sidewall design.

All sizes on SALE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Tread Life</th>
<th>Tread Width</th>
<th>Sidewall</th>
<th>Rims</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5-15</td>
<td>20.75</td>
<td>10.37</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5-16</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>24.25</td>
<td>12.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5-17</td>
<td>23.25</td>
<td>11.25</td>
<td>26.50</td>
<td>13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5-18</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td>13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5-19</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td>13.25</td>
<td>30.50</td>
<td>15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5-20</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO MONEY DOWN!

Take months to pay!

Another great buy! Firestone DIC-100® RETREADS $10

FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD

WHEEL BALANCE $169

PER WHEEL

FAMOUS BRAND SHOCK ABSORBERS

Get 4 for the price of 3

GUARANTEED BRAKE RELINE

Choice of 3 grades of fine quality Firestone brake linings

GOOD $18

MEDIUM $23

BEST $28

Here's what we do:

- Replace linings and shims of all 4 wheels with new Firestone Springs
- Adjust brakes for full return
- Inspect drums, hydraulic systems, return springs and more

Guaranteed 10,000 miles or 1 year

Guaranteed 20,000 miles or 2 years

Guaranteed 30,000 miles or 3 years

Keystone Krome Reverse Wheels

4 for $669

Famous Firestone Batteries

Motor King Extra Life Extra Life-Extra Capacity

Guaranteed 24-Month Guarantee 36-Month Guarantee 60-Month Guarantee

Store Locations

Firestone Stores

STORES

USE FIRESTONE UNI-CHARGE

Firestone<br>San Antonio River<br>San Antonio, Texas 78207

8 AM to 9 PM